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Dry soli Cloncte.

The deposits are at once deodorised by ceai
ashes or dry finely pulverised eartb, and thus
throwe eut into a shoot or iron bin fer removal by
the dustman's cart, or fer garden use. These
closes are coming much into use in England,
ivhere drainage is imperfect. By the admixture of
earth or ashes with niglit soil, it is net oely imme-
diately deodorised, but the ammonia and other
fertilising prc>perties are absorbed and retained for
the field or garden.

A C)hea»b and Vainabie Paint.

The Genesee Farmer says-" lOne of or neigh-
bers bas paied bis eut-bouses, fecces, &c., with
a paint nmade as follows, and found it nearly as
good as ou paint, and vastly cheaper. la fact the
cost is scarcely anything except the labor:

"'«Take haîf a bushel cf nice unslacked lime;
slack it with bcilicg water, cover it -durîng tbe
process te keep in the steamn, and add te it a peck
cf clean sait, previously weLl dissolved in warm
water:, three poonds of ground rie, boiled te a
thie paste, an d stirred in beiling het; half a ponnd
cf dlean glue, which has bec previonsly dissolved
by first soaking it well, and then hanging it over
a slow fire, in a email kettle witbin a large ce
fllled witb water. Add five gallons cf bot water
te the whcle mixture; sûir it well, aud let it stanud
a few days covered from tbe dirt. It should be put
on righî bot; for thi8 purpose, it cari be kept in a
kettle on a portable furnace. It is saîd that about
cee pint cf this mixture will cover a square yard
upon the ootside cf a bouse, if properly apphied.

Il 1Brashes more or lese small may be osed ac-
cording te the neatne8s cf the job required. It
answers a weli as cil paint for wood, brick or
atone, and ie cheaper. It retains its brilliancy for
many years. There is nothing cf the kied that
will compare witb it, subher for inside or outside
walls. Coloriing matter may be put in, and made
cf any sbadce yen like.

"Spauish brewn stirred in will make red or
pick more or lesa deep, accordicg te the qoantity.
Adelicats tinge cf this ie very pretty for inside

walls. 1 ieely pulverised c*ommon dlay, well mixed
wvith Spanicb-brown befcr.s it is stirred iet the
mixture, makes a lilac color. Lamp.black in
moderate quantities makes a elate color, very
suitable for the outside cf buildings. Lamp-black
and Spariish-brown mixed together produce a red-
disb stone celer. YeIIow ochre stirred in makes
a yellow wash; but chrome gees fàrtber, and
makes a celer gecerally estecmed prettier. In al

-these cases, the darkness cf the shade will cf
course be detèrmined by the qoaetity cf coloring
used. hI is difficoît to make a rule, because tastes
are very different; it would be béat te. try experi-
mente on a 8hingle, and let it dry. We bave been,
told that green muet nci be mixed with lime. The
lime destroys the color, and the celor bas an effect
on the wbitewasb which makes it crack and peel.

ilWben walls bave heen badly emoked, and
when you wisb to bave them a dlean white, it is
well to stqoeeze indigo pleutifully through a bag
ieto the water yen use, befure it ie stirred ie the
Étiole mixture.

Il'If a larger quantity than five gallons is wanted,
the saine proportions should be observed.'

"lOur friend says that tbirty cents worth cf
coloring matter wvill be enough for the haif bus;hel.
of lime. Spanish-brown, yellow cbre, cost tbree
cente a pound. Lamp-black and Princes brown
five cents a pound. The latter gives a bandsome
lilac shade."

Plus of Cdmmerce.

*The pins 6ôf commerce-se famnilisir te us al-
are of various .sizes, from the large three inch
blanket pin to tbe smallest ribbon pins, of whieh
300,000 weigh only one pound. But then there is
even a. amaller; we allude to the sinallest of tbe
insect pins, nsed by entomologiste, In Gloucester-
sbire, pin making iras introduced in 1662, giving
employmient at that remete period to upwards of
flfteen hundred persons. In London it was estab-
lished ten ycars Inter, and subsequently in Bir-
minghaým. t h nrd~inc ahnr o

Previons t h nrdcino ahnr o
the purpose, pin manufacture was one of the
greatest prodigies in the division of labor, as iii
furnished 12,000 articles for tbre shillings-each
of whicb engaged the united diligence of fourteen
operatives. A workman could head fifteen hun-
dred in the course of an hour, a boy could point
16,000 in the samne brief space, and a smnart child
aequired the habit of papering 36,000 per day 1
.Vo0%tinteresting fact, connected with this branch
of our subject, may be found in IlSmnith's Wealth
of Nations," as well as in IlBabbage's Economy
cf Manufactures." But ail of these operatiens
have since becri brought within the soope of ma-
chinery of marvellousingenuity.

Do ring the war cf 1812, in conseqtience cf the
interruption cf commierce a paper cf inferior pins
sold kere for eue dollar, which cati now be had
for six cents. This exorbitant prîce indiiced Eng-
lishmen, confined ie the Old State Prison in
Greenwich village (now a part of the city of New
York) te attemnpt their manufacture; but when the
war was euded, this country was suddenly glutted
witb Etiglish pins, at a prie se low that the
Greenwich enterprise was ruined. In 1820, the
manufacture was once more resumed in New
York, and again was uusuccessftil.

Pins were first made by macbinery in England,
in 1824, under a patent of Lem-uel W. Wright,
of Massachusettg-who invented the first solid-
headed pin. lVrigbt's original machine made
forty perfect pins per minutc--fremn the coil cf
wire-without any manual assistance. It was
very, easy of adjustment, as the pins could be
lengthened and strengthened at pleasure; but the
inventive genius of the forty years has 'greatly
improved even it. J. J. llowe ohtained patents
both for the United States and England, in .1832
-34, and established the Company in New York,
which was subseq uently located at Birmingham,
Connecticut. S. Slocum obtained another patent,
and in 1838 established their manufacture at
Peughkeeps 'ie-bat bis intercst was finally trans-
ferred te the IlAmerican Pin Company" at Water-
bury, Connecticut, 'wbicb is now the largeet fiictory
of the kind on this continent, perhnps in the world.
The papering of pins is likewise done by machin-


